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GRID REVIEW SHOWS
; WEAKI92S SEASON

• Although the ;forward line of the
1921 reßn.State football combination

practically intact with .thfl start
aif the’ present season;' Coach Hago
Berdek and his 'staff of assistants
were faced with tire taak'ofbuiiding

{ap 1a;.backfteld quarter, calculated to'
yhatc speedyand scoring power. ..

'•J Tbe r passing' of *Lafferty, the Bak-
ers ami Gier from the gridiron-pic-
ture .left Berrfmpu,, Helbig/'Watson,
'Pritchard and Rhimer as the "star
.performers’’ behind the line, and from
iis< array, of talent Bez was ’to ' pick
pis’ backs. Several i-promising, ‘ men
'from'Dutch Hermann's yearling,team
‘were thrustinto the.breach‘’and pros-
pects . brightened with the 'Approach
ef thb opening'game. ■ 1

An-injury to,Captain'Bas Giay’s
Jeft foot kept ,the two-time-leader
,framactire scummage during, most.
A«f the early practices and' from thefirst two games' on the' schedule. >Ma-
Jione.t, however, who was converted
from a tackle into a center, held .down
Gray’s herth m.greJt style. 11

„

.Down1Lebanon Valley
'♦ -With Mouse, 1 former guard; at

Mahoney * serving
pivot post, Filak'out

• injured-hand, and’McC«tin*s*
■position, being given, -to .fellows, a

Bluju and .Whiteinline, an-
swered the vwhistlf'for opening;

tie-'against Lebanon Valiev
veteranend; Rosebery, Hasting?
the powerful Micfjaleke hdd.down
remaining positions in the Nittany

was composed
91 Lungren at 1quarter, BritchaVd anil
ffdbig at halves and Bergtfiamat fall-
hack. h- *V -- " ‘\s .

< i Tllr, "little .vVsdt’
ley*fought a Jrreat'bt|ttl_e, aga^ri^t, thfc
Wearier, team, aritMifeld tUe Lions io.a.
7-4-J) sebre, Pincura and Wats9n
tpc the 'Nittany 'touchdowns frt-*thp*
final two-p?riod»K- '» -

...

that fifty--ij\ree yards' gained .by, the visitors
compiled _a. total uf .322girds’;for fifteen first cVidenc*

iryfra lafck of ‘punch .when' withm'tlicscoring zone. 1 Penalties' also 1 were
"quite frequent, the Lions losing sixty
jardi in,this way , < . -

r. -.lTnable F. -___ n-
''/ffeston And.Wilson,ltliC latter also

a veteran, started, against the .Sons
of NeVonia at the terminal positions,
with’ McCann, and .JMichalsky, v that
mighty'combination, -at ,the, tackles.'!

was returned» to his'old, lovpj
At guard, |

Mahoney, who was still in Gray’s'
berth at ccntei.

The appearance trf the Uackfield,
however,

.

was _ considerably altered,
Pincura replacing Lqngrcn' at quar-
terback, Pritchard being shifted to the
fullback position and Rocpke taking
Pritchard’s place at, left half. Hel-
big was again stationed at'the oppo-
site position.

, Penu State again .outguine'd its wp-_
ponents, only to be thwarted when in-
side the F. and M. twenty-yard-line.
Three bundled "and .twenty-seven
yards were’ 1 gained from scrimmage
against the opponents fiom LancaSLei |
while Mayser’s team ran up bat fif-]
ty-foui. First doHns were seventeert
to two. ’ ‘ '•

Tech Trounces Lions J
’ Journeying to the Yankee StaJm*’i
in New York city to encountei kihe
Golden Tornado of Gcorgife Tech,' pros-
pects were, blight for a Nittany vic-
tory. Dangerfield, diminutive but
fast,,halfback; had recovered from a
shgulder injuiy received in practice
some aC
fight halfback, With Lungren as Tun*
Ding mate, Pmcura at quarter and
Bergmin-again, at fullback. Slamji
replaced Weston at left cnd.butv there-
mainder of pie line was, iptact. w itlj

Arid Filalc I’Yltlifnairng it,
left-tackle,’ surd CaptaihVGray\jatdt
replacing %/ -V,.

'Outgamed, oulgained. aud autsmarte1
6d ‘during .the iicst 'half .'and .trailiqfe:
by n'lU) score as tire-third- period
gap, the-Tornado with Wycoff
andAVilliauis bearmg-the bVuni of fbtl
attkek, came from behind to trim*the
Blue a’nd,‘White.by “a Score
[lilpig.up two touchdowns and a field
goal before the final whistleended tl(e
ganie.' i ( \ J
1 /,‘vStilirLack.,

_

>.»

Cfiarietti' college*on; Moth-
eV-sl-I?ay,v'the Lion eje\enipiulibd tb?
saqi« trick,which 'it.’ bad agaiirat Lcb-
a'nop' and .fbe'Liincastnans",
botaMi’ piling'up ’458 yards -from
Ocnpjtaage ,apd ‘ucbttng tWenty-three
first .and Scoringonly thirteenpoints. l *

- , * i'v i (I
{ Captain Cray was sbifted'-to ’left

for this with''Michati
skq being'stationed-at Ipilback.. Tbfji

'the fixstT-gime o£ seasoiJ’in
whiph :two! sepdrattr'jbackftiihia Werf
used by the Bllii*and"Wbite.>,ri “

j
,Lions .Even Qid .Score \ .jf

The 'Lion’s b°useparty,. guest ’ wap
•Michigan State,.an age-old.foelof
guardiaps of,Now Reaver Field. Thp
Michigan.;AggleV,in bad gifted
t,hfc’pelt grbwlmg'Nitta'riy’ffliae

| Christmas Is Coming!
> : , Select your giftafrom our stock .\ L"'S
| Watches 5 Chime Clocks • '

Silverware: Rin^s
;i. Pearl Behds ~ .

- -Harid.Bags.
Pen and Pencil;Sets 1 'Boxed Gifts'

: Silk Umbrellas atld other Fine Articles
VVfcalsb have Wreaths, Holly Wrapping

Paper and Christmas Seals and Cards

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

If You Have’nt Seen The
Fine Display Of Xmas
Goodies At

GENTZEL’S
You Have Missed Something.

5 You will find us better pre-
pared than eyer to take care of
your holiday trade.

And for that Xmas party:
Yqii will find that appro-

priate present for your Roomie
here. , . , ,- .

Rubber Aprons
A new selection of Rubber Aprons

I\ ... .
.'Very suitable for Christmas Gifts

V ,

' Prices from 60c to $1.50

j EGO LF’S
120,1-2,1;. College Ave. '

Slate College

One of the Three Graces
> ' TTisn thard to become an accomplished skater if you

* use the best skates. So whynot adopt skatingas yourdaily exercise this winter. It piakcs you keenand peppy
See Alfred’sfamous tubular skate andshoe outfitsat your

\ best dealer. You'll agree they're the finest skates made—-the choice of 95% of the champions. Improved racing
and hockey models.

* ALFRED JOHNSON SKATE CO CHICAGO
v . >/*T CONNPCTFD WITH NT-STnit JOHNSONt MPt*. ASV MKM Oh AhIMILAKNAMU

/Vn Something New
■HVII ritentrd de*lee.an dr-
jJßf hcrl r>!(teof

all newhock«r and r»o

A of dit

' looted in «lot,ii\tn!i This Book It TreeUtateataurpoittoankle 3*,;.p
„

h°rr J

U« St.ilna Arn?
Semi /or tc. /(/jfer /

- •WU.A.IS.l'a

D<§lE KJIIM©"■■Champion of the World
&rßagiraejs-ALFRED-5 FLASH-LoworPriced

THE PENN STAI*E COLLEGIAN

favored the visitors, Nittany alumni
Witnessed a tin filing stiuggle for their
Alma Mater.

Dedicate Mountaineer Bowl
The same lineup which had held

so successfully the battering of the
Notre Dame attack attempted to drag
down the colors of West Virginia in
Morgantown the following Saturdny
in the dedication game for the Moun-
t.unceiH’ new btadium

A blocked punt in the early stages
of the second quarter accounted foi n
touchdown by the entcitaming eleven,
a gieat junnmg and passing attack
m the final period added another scoie
to the total, and a 14-0 lcsult was
posted as the Lions weie humbled for
the thud lime.

Rest for Pitt Came
Following the unsuccessful siege in

Moignntovvn,the Nittany combination
tested foi some time, finally having a
few light sci mintages foi the practices
pieceding the annual Thanksgiving
Day battle with the Pitt Panthei

A big “pep” meeting in the foi in of
nn old-time baibecue was staged on
the New Bcavei practice field seven)
nights befoie the upholdcis of the
Blue and White made the tiek to the
Smoky City

Outplay but Lose to Pitt
Not only in passing and plunging

did the Lion outdo the Panther on
Turkey Day, but also in punting and
in anothei depaitmcnt of the game,
known technically ns the gentle ait
of trading lcpaitcc.

Everything vvoikcd, even up to the

CANFDRDSJFOUNTAIN PEN

INK

ALWAYS GOOD:
ALWAYS THE Same

en New Bbatcr for,the first time, and
Hi an effort to equal the account Bcz
placed his strongest combination on
the field. , •

A stirring march to the opposing
goal immediately aftei the first kick-
off netted the Blue and White its first
touchdown and-in the second quarter,
another six-pointei Has annexed. The
Aggie-s, gaining strength in the final
ji'alf, also tallied a touchdown toward
the close of the third quarter, and this
jeore finished the point-making foi the
day.' *

' Syracuse Defeats Bezdekians
1 ‘ Stacking up against' a real tartni
At Syracuse,’the Lion 'eleven again
Suffered k setback at the hands of
Foley, Barbnti and company to the
tune of 7-0. Barbuti’s poweiful
pianging and Foley’s leturning of
punts Here the featuies of the game,;
the Forint! scoiing the lone but win-
ning touchdown for the Onondagans.
’. Syracuse s<,oifed seven fust downs

amassed a total of l.'iG yards from
setunmage, while the Blue and White
Collected only a quaitet of ten-yaid
piove-ups and gained eighty yards on
offense. Fumbles weie costly foi the
Lions and the recoveiy of a loose ball
$y Fticdman of,the Oiange paved the
nay for Baibuti’s score
•_ The saving giact of the Lion eleven
,Waa its abihtj- to entrench itself and
isi*ke firm stands while in the middle
of the field. • Many times Syracuse
igras forced to punt while in midfield
and' {wice during the hour of play,
tpp Orange,was,held, for’-downs by a
'fighting Njtttmy line... -. ',
• Huckmen on JJumni.Day-

reached
k pcalc wjth‘the bringing, together of
the gndiron .mbcfiinery. of two great
football 1 Dicqtois, Hugo 3czdek.and‘
Ennte.Rockpe.. Th’e Fighting Irish
wsre, all pruned, to. throw a wrench
into {be Nittany^cogwheels, but a t«u--i ific fight put’up by tire Lions hold the
enemy at bay and the game ended in
> scbrelesfi tie . •
riirie hneu’p which staited against
the Gcdsn H'as made up.of Wilson and
ijVeston, ends, McCann and Hastings,
'tackles; -Filak^and .House, guards;
Captain.Gyay center; Helbig, quartci-
batk; Pritdiaid an 3 Grecnp, halves;
and Michakkc; fullback.' - -

|*enn' Statfc’s .stalwarts are ,to’ bo
'cobipicqded highvfar and" widefoi the
gtoat, stayd which they tpade against
RbcLne’s powerful team,,and although
“yards gained’’ and “first downs”

unexpected trick play on which Hoop- Tile entile tabulation follows
he snored Lungien’s pass and dmgged J player T
two tncklet* acioss the final line on i Michalak* ahis way to j touchdown. Seventeen Pmcura 1!
fust downs came the way of the Lions, Daniel field!
while Pitt had a hard tune putting: Watson Itogether an even do7«n. ' Putchard 1

A fumble was lesponsible for PiU’s Roepke l
lust touchdown and an unearnedfield Slamp 1goal made the scoie 10*7 at the end of Weston 0the first few minutes of scrimmage. Bergman 0Howevei, Pitt milled in the second
" ‘»lfand at the end of the ca*"" *’linn Jic end of the c.imc. the <

final score stood 2U-7 m favor of the REPRESENTATIVES SENT TO
tutelages of Jock Sutlieiland | EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE,

Compilation of Scoring
Thioughout the season in eight Representing Penn State at the

games, Penn State scoied a total of conference of the National Society'
onlj si\t\-seven points against fiftv- , L . . r_ .,
nine point, icnistoied bv opponents for thc Etlumlt.on, Di. A.

Jhehnlske leads the Lion scoieis S Hurrell, Prof. W. P. Loomis and;
with .1 total of eightden points, made Miss Edith P. Chase will attend thc

b.v thlee touchdowns,and be is ,1, mooting, which started yesterday,
points above Pmeura, his closest uvnl ,

___ |for a three days duiation at Clove-!
PATRONISE OUR ADVERTISERS [ lanlJ » oiut) j

5 GiveThe Best

PAGE and SHAW
1 “The Candy ofExcellence”
\ SERFAS ’23
i 136 Allen St. •, ..
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;;-'i'V'OU will find the men in the
higher walks of life wear

BOSTONIANS.
Not that the shoes, of them-

selves, carry them there.
But men who do big things

choose for their own comfort
and appearance what their crit-
ical judgmenf tells them is right
for them.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

<
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Big Ten and Big Three
Both Agree on Zippers!

WHAT should be worn when a
wet, driving snow sweeps the cam-
pus is as definitely set as a football
schedule in the foremost colleges.

Zippers—smart, shapely boots of
Goodrich design and quality, that
slip over the shoes as snug and
trim as gloves over fingers.

Warm and protective, you can
watch the game without the dis-
comfort of icy feet.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY

AKRON, OHIO

Goodrich^pjaE^S

1 LOST—Betn cen Lewiston n
j State College dark blown tn

ing bag. Easily identified by
j tents. Suitable reward II

I Totlieio, 303 W Beaver. P
' 49-W. 1

TO KENT—Second floor room.
S. Atherton stieet. Phone b

11

C'And then he got
a story inihePoi
HIS wife knew he could wnli

bur somehow he had
lacked the confidence or mm:
the to try.

Two >cars ago she gatc him
Corona for Christmas, and.httl
by little he began to write. Hi
first attempts were rather crud
and promptly came back fror
thepubhshers. Buthcpcrseverec
Editors began to take an intere*
—td'p'ointouthisfaultv A stor
was accepted, thenanother.
And. at last-he had a* thrill <
■*ccirtg'h« name irf.thc Saturdj
Evening Post. He had Arrived.
I« there'**omepnc in family wh
ihoulj be developing a talent for wr!
Inc’ Get him » Corona —the ■landar
iTpewnierlorwrlferr—rortahte .turd'
eu« to u*e. The laie.t model ha* th
inindard.tingle «hiftkeyboard, and ma
hrpunhxn) or rented on ea«r monthI
term*. Call or phonefor a demoattri
lion. .

MUSIC ROOM
Agency for

CENTRE COUNTY

COROft
STANDARD KBYBOA


